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Intro.:  | (Em) (G) | (C)  |  x  2

(Em) Starin  (G)deep into your (C)eyes
(Em) Searchin  for (G)answers to (C)questions I can t find
(Em) If I took for (G)granted that I (C)held your heart
(Am) I d beg forgiveness but I (C)don t know where to start

(Chorus)
So (Em) draw me a (G)map that leads me (Am)back to you
(Em) I don t know (G)where to go, please (Am)tell me what to do
(Em) Help me find the (G)road you re on
(Am) I just need di-(C)rections home | (Em) (G) | (C)  |
(Am) Draw me A (C)map that (Am)leads me (C)back to (Em)you

Inst.: --- (G) | (C)  | (Em) (G) | (C)  |

(Em) I ve never (G)been so at a (C)loss
(Em) I m at a (G)canyon I can t (C)get around or cross
(Em) So baby (G)come down here, lay (C)by my side
And (Am)tell me love s not lost (C) cross the great divide

(Chorus)
(Em) Draw me a (G)map that leads me (Am)back to you
(Em) I don t know (G)where to go, please (Am)tell me what to do
(Em) Help me find the (G)road you re on
(Am) I just need di-(C)rections home | (Em) (G) | (C)  |
(Am) Draw me a (C)map that (Am)leads me (C)back to (G)you | (D) ---

You re my (Am)destiny and destination
So (C)understand my desperation, (G)you | (D) ---
You re the (Am)place I wanna be
So get us (C)back to you and me

(Chorus)
(Em) Draw me a (G)map that leads me (Am)back to you
(Em) I don t know (G)where to go, please (Am)tell me what to do
(Em) Help me find the (G)road you re on
(Am) I just need di-(C)rections home

Outro.:  | (Em) (G) | (C)  |  x repeat times to fade


